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This tech note walks the user through inserting the Active X object from internet explorer 4.0 into Wonderware’s 
Intouch Environment.  Once this is done, you can browse WEB pages, such as corporate Intranet, Internet, or Scout 
Process graphics. You can also view any File that was created with a Microsoft Product, such as Excel or Word. 
 
Step 1: 
Install Microsoft Internet Explorer 4.0 or higher on your computer. 
 
Step 2: 
Go into window maker and go to “Special | Configure | Wizard/Active X Installation 
 
Step 3: 
Add the Microsoft Web Browser from the ActiveX Control Installation tab 
Press Close to accept additions. 
 
Step 4: 
Go to the Wizard Hat, then click on it and add the Explorer Active X object from the ActiveX Controls 

 
Step 5: 
Add the Active X onto the screen, and add two buttons.  

 
Step 6: 
Where it says “Web Address”, add an Touch animation link for a string.  Type in a tag name : example here is 
“ie_load”.  
 

Make “ie_load” a memory message tag. 
 



Step 7: 
Where it says “GoToIt”,  double click  the button, and then click on action under the touch pushbuttons.   
When the action script window opens, click on Insert/ActiveX. 
 

Step 8: 
Choose the Navigate(“String”,…..) function. 
 

Type in “ie_load” [ie_load is the memory tag created in an earlier step] in place of  “String”,..  
(You should have something similar…Your view may vary slightly) 
 

Go back to your main window and from there goto runtime! 
 
Step 9: 
Just type in the address you want to goto and press GoToIt…..enjoy! 

You can also load up Excel or Word Documents. . . . . 
 
and yes, DDE links, and VBA code do work or execute when you do this.   


